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Dan Gable's health and 
obsession with his team 
were key factors in his 
decision to take a year off. 

By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

Dan Gable's perfectionism brought 
him to unprecedented heights, but left 
him with enough pain to drive him 
from coaching. 

Brian RayfThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa wrestling coach Dan Gable gestures while 
announcing his plans to take a year off from the 
wresding team Monday. Assistant coach Jim Zalesky, a 
former UI wrestler, was named acting head coach. 

And chances are, he won't be back. 
Gable, Iowa's wrestling coach for 21 

seasons, announced his decision Mon· 
day to take a one-year leave of absence. 
After 15 NCAA titles and 21 Big Ten 
croWDS, the program will be turned 
over to assistant coach Jim Zalesky. 

Gable's health problems , which 

Summit Street fire 

Miranda MeyerfThe Daily Iowan 

The garage behind 910 S. Summit st. caught fire early Monday morning destroying it com
pletely along with the mini van and motorcycle inside. The total damage is estimated at 
about $20,000. 

Fireman injured, garage, 
vehicles damaged in blcize 

A fire 
Monday 
caused 
$20,000 of 
damage 
and 
injured 
one fire
fighter. 

By Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

while extinguishing the fire . 
Neighbor Jeanne Thompson, who 

has a shed just feet from the burned 
Neighbors say a smoldering ciga· garage, had little property damage. 

rette may have caused an early- She said she owes her good fortune 
morning garage fire that injured one to the direction of the wind. The red 
firefighter and left several vehicles glow of the fire woke her up early 
and landscaping " Monday morn-
ecorched Monday. ing. 

At around 4 It __ 11..1....._L-. "It was really 
a .m., fire con- was I~y .. ~y. freaky," Thomp-
surned the garage J~ann8 Tho~psOn son said. 
behind 910 S . Summit Street neighbor Another neigh-
Summit St., dam- , bor, who wished 
aging neighbors' , to remain anony-
vehicles and landscaping. The garage mous, said she was worried about her 
W8.1 completely destroyed along with home during the blaze, but fire om
its contents, which included a 1987 cials were on the scene before the fire 
Chevy mini-van and a motorcycle. could spread. None of her vehicles 
Neighbol'8' vehicles had melted tail- were damaged. 
lights from the severe heat. Iowa City Fire Department officials 

Firefighter Crovln Justice was estimate the damage at about 
treated and released at Mercy Hospi- $20,000. Greer said the cause of the 
tals for beat exhaustion. Fire investi- fire is und'etermined because of 
gator Brian Greer said heat elthaus· severe destruction at the scene of the 
tion often occurs when a rU'efighter blaze . The pro pert)! owners were 
becomes overheated or dehydrated unavailable for comment. 

City High student dies in car accident 
Lindsay By Will Valet "It's n~t the way things should be, to 

The Daily Iowan lose children. 
Hudgens, a Day said two students dying in a sin-

16 Id A 16-year-old girl on Sunday became gle summer can be hard on the stu-
-year-o the second Iowa City City High School dents who knew them because class-

City High atudent to die In a car accident this mates aren't together to help each oth-
aummer. er cope with the deaths. 

students LindlllY Hudgens, 16, who was "It's hard for us to grieve the way we 
died Sunday prepllring to enter her junior year at want to, because we're not together," 

City High this fall , was riding in a car she said. "Students handle their griev
after the car driven by Karl Burns, 16, of Lowden ing through being together and being 
she was when the accldent oc:x:urred. able to talk, and they ca~'t do that 

According to reports by the Iowa because everyone's on vacation." 
riding in State HiJhway Patrol, the car went out Ann Huyck, a iunior at City High 

f of control and rolled over into a ditch on School who had homeroom and an art 
went out 0 140th Street, a gravel road three miles clllSS with Hudgens, said Hudgens)Vas 
control east ofCllirence around 4:30 p.m. an accomplished student artist. She 

. Burn. and two other pas8engers, said she haa been trying not to think 
Amber Misdorf of Cedar Rapids and about the two deaths. 
Samantha Tenley of Clarence, were "1 really liked the stuff ahe drew,' 
treated at St. Luke's Hospital in Cedar she said. "It'a kind of sad. I haven't 
Raplde lind released. relilly been thinking about it a lot." 

Trudy Day, principal of City Hlgb A visitation for Hudgens is ached-
School, Mid the deathl have been difficult uled for Wednesday from 3-8 p.m. at 
for student. and teaehen. Tony Hayden Funeral Home, 221 N. 2nd St., 
SenephImmachak, a City Highjunior, was in Oxford Junction. A funeral will be 
also killed in a car acd.dent 1aat month. held on Thursday at Oxford Junction 

"It'. been a toutr summer,' ahe said. United Methodlstfhurch. 

Moret Zalesky takes over. Page 10. Gable's 
family reacts. Page 6. 

include an assortment of joint ail
ments, were a mlljor factor in his deci
sion to step down. He said he hopes to 
spend more time with his wife and four 
daughters. 

But what may have pushed Gable 
past his threshold was the agony of 
defeat. Early in his speech Monday, 
Gable listed a Dumber of Iowa 
wrestlers who failed to win national 
titles. He said it has become more and 
more difficult to handle frustration. 

"Those are young men that never 
reached the pinnacle," Gable said, who 
had a 355-21-5 dual record. "Stuff like 
that eats at me every day. 

"It bothers me, and I'm not sure 1 

want to continue with that situation. I 
can write books about losses like that.~ 

Thm Brands will move up a spot to 
become Zalesky's top assistant. Terry 
Brands will be the second assistant 
and Lincoln Mcllravy will serve as the 
team's volunteer assistant. 

The announcement had been expect
ed since last week when several 
reports outlined Gable's plan for a 
year· long break from coaching. 

Gable said his family supported his 
decision, with the exception of his 
youngest daughter, nine year-old 
Mackenzie, who wants to experience 
Iowa wrestling like her older sisters. 

Aside from himself, Gable said the 
person who would best understand the 
plan would be his mother, Katie, who 
died in 1994. 

See GABLE, Page 5 

Supreme Court 
hears Shaw issue ., 

The Iowa Supreme Court is 
scheduled to hear arguments 
in the Shaw case t9flay. 

By Scott Lester 
The Daily Iowan 

son County Attorney disqualified to 
present the matter of the death of Eric 
Shaw to the Johnson County grand 
jury," Johnston wrote in his statement 
to the court. 

Johnston could not be reached for 
comment Monday because he was 
preparing for the case. 

The issue of who should present the Brammers said it is the authority of 
Eric Shaw shooting case to the 1997 the county attorney to call for a grand 
grand jury will make its way to the jury hearing, unless there is a conflict 
Iowa Supreme Court today. of interest, which some have said 

In a hearing scheduled for 9 a.m. in exists in Johnson County Attorney J. 
Des Moines, Iowa City attorney Joseph Patrick White's case. 
Johnston and "White has conflict 

" 

of interests and 
Assistant Attor- should have 
ney General Brid- This has little to do with the removed himself 
get Chambers • d th fE' Sha I' C h ··d will present their tragic ea 0 nc w. t S .rom t e case, S81 

positions. Cham- on the issue ofJU' dges' authority. Osha Gray David-
be behalf f son, a member of the 

re, on 0 Bob Brammlrs Committee for Jus-
the state, will spokesperson for the tice and Account-
argue that Judge ffl 
William Eads Attorney General's 0 ce ability in the Death 
overstepped his "Of Eric Shaw 
authority when (CJADES). "He said 
he ordered the grand jury to hear the already he has made up his mind, now 
Shaw case. he says he can be impartial - that's 

The state's argument is on legal ludicrous." 
points of the authority of the court, the White previously recommended that 
grand jury and the prosecution, said the 1996 grand jury Dot investigate the 
Bob Brammers, spokesperson for the Shaw case. White has since modified 
Attorney General's office. his position , Brammers said, and 

"This has little to do with the tragic believes the Shaw case should be 
death of Eric Shaw," Brammers said. heard by the next grand jury. 
"It's OD the issue of judges' authority." White would not comment on today's 

Brammers said the state will argue case and said the the purpose of the 
that Eads exceeded his authority in three Supreme Court hearing is to look at 
ways: directing the grand jury to investi- the legality of Judge Eads' decision. 
gate, disqualifying the county attorney Eric Shaw was shot by Iowa City 
and appointing a special prosecutor. Police Officer Jeffrey Gillaspie on Aug. 

Johnston will argue that Eads' order 30 while talking on the phone at his 
was appropriate. father's business, Iowa Vending, 1132 

"The court correctly found the John- See SHAW HfARlNG, Page 5 

grrmdjury •••.•••••.•••...•..•.••.•..............................................•........•.. 

TIMELINE 
[ 

AprIl 1: Eads r Oct. 3: Johnson County Attorney J. Patrick names Joseph 
White recommended that the 1996 grand Johnston to be 
jury not investigate the Shaw case. special prosecutor. 

August. 1996 

August 30: Eric ---1 
Shaw was shot 
and killed by 
Iowa City Pollee 
Officer Jeffrey 
Gillaspie. 

October 

March 3,1997: Judge ~ 
Wlillam Eads Intervened 
and called for the Shaw 
case to go to the 1997 
grand jury with a special 
prosecutor to present the 
facts. 

March,1997 

L Mln:h 7: Eads 
received the 
application tor 
order to empan-
el the grand jury. 

• 

Antique dealers shed.:~:: 
light on lamp fraud " ' 

Cora/ville residents 
pleaded innocent to 
alleged crimes involving the 
replica of a Tiffany ~amp. 

By Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

After traveling to and from the east 
coast twice, the replica of a Tiffany 
lamp haa finally found a home in 
Waterloo lind landed two Coralville 
residents in court. 

A Coralville auctioneer entered a 
written plea of not-guilty last 'lUesday 
to char,es that he repeatedly sold a 
fake Tiffany lamp to antique dealers 
on the Eaat coaat and then atole the 
money they paid for it. 

Howard Hammes, 50, of Coralville, 
pleaded not guilty in Johnson County 
District Court to charges of firat
degree theft and elmulllting objects of 
antiquity or rsrity. His wife, Sandra 
Hamme8, pleaded not guilty to charges 
of aiding and tatting her husband on 

both counts. 
Court recorda state that Hammes 

Iillegedly advertised and sold a "signed 
Tiffany Turtle Blllck Lamp: to 
Maclowe Glillery in New York City for 
$11,450. The gallery identified the 
lamp as a fake and returned the lamp 
to Hammes for a repayment. 

Records state that Hammes then 
sold the returned lamp again as being 
a genuine Tiffany lamp to Andrew 
Mark Fine Art and Antiques in Coq
necticut four days later for $8,900. 

The Iilleged transactions reportedly 
took place at the end of January. • 

Prosecutors say the Hammeaes sent 
both dealers personal checks for 
$19,360 in refunds, but stopped pay
ment on the checks, claiming the deal
ers were harassing them. 

The Hammeaes then sued the collec
tore for breach of contract and emo
tional distress. 

The lamp was sold again in Febru
ary to a man in Waterloo for $5,750. 

Their trial is set for Oct. 20. 
The ,A,aociated PreS8 cqntributed to 

thit .tory. 

" 
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oints· 
"Those are young men .that never reached the pinnacle. Stuff like that eilts at me e~ery day. It both rs me, 
and I'm not sure I want to continue with that situation. I can write books aboullosses Ilk that." 

There's no 
place like the 
Dark Side 
so many good things in life come about by 

sheer coincidence: penicillin, cottage cheese, 
Democratic Party presidential nominees. · 
Coincidences litter history like body hair on 
your Uncle AI. That's just what they do. 

They're coincidences. 
So imagine this scene: a college party during the 

mid-seventies. The partygoers are completely out of 
their collective gourds. Someone has shaved "Lynyrd 
Skynyrd Rulz" into the cat. Someone else has thrown 
up in the flower garaen. Following the typical party 
doctrine of sensory overload - to avoid discomfort 
stemming from actual contact with other human 
beings - the stereo and the television are blaring. 
On the stereo, Pink Floyd's classic Dark Side of the 
Moon. On the television, the MGM classic "The Wiz

ard of Oz." 
Some stoner who happens 

to be paying attention notices 
that something strange is 
happening between the two. 

Dark Side matches up 
almost eerily well 

Patrick Keller 

with "Oz." Songs 
change when scenes 
change. Lyrics 
match up with the 
action within 
scenes. He tells 
his friends, who 
tllll their friends, 
and so on. 

At least, 
that's how I 
hope it hap
pened. If there 
is just some guy 
out there who 

spends his days looking for coincidences between 
albums and movies, it's fairly compelling proof that 
maybe the human herd could use some thinning ("If 
you watch 'The Parent Trap' while listening to the 
new Hanson album, it proves that those kids are actu
ally Disney animatronic robots ... Hey, what are you 
doing with that ice pick?1 Urkl"). 

The ·Oz"IDark Side thing has been around for 
years. God only knows why it didn't catch on until 
now. I don't want to toot my own horn, but I knew 
about it for some time. I gave it no real credence. 
To paraphrase Bill Clinton, "Tried it once ... didn't 
like it." 

But somehow or another, the rumor hit the right 
people, and suddenly everyone thinks it's some new 
thing. Dark Side's recording engineer, Alan Parsons, 
blew it off as happenstsnce. Even Floyd keyboardist 
Rick Wright expressed bewilderment at the theory 
that the band had planned such a matchup. Still, the 
rumor rages on, and much to the band's chagrin I'm 
sure, album sales continue to skyrocket. 

Personally, I find other Floyd/movie connections 
much cooler. A friend of mine turned me on to the 
even eerier associations between the end of Stanley 
Kubrick's epic "2001: A Space Odyssey" and Floyd's 
25-minute "Echoes." (For the curious, start the song 
exactly as the "Jupiter and Beyond" title begins to 
fade.) Best of all, you're not going to miss any dialogue 
with the sound turned down. 

The New York Times did their own little study, 
where they played Dark Side along with several 
movies: "Forrest Gump," "Psycho," "2001: A Space 
Odyssey," "Beach Blanket Bingo" and, yes, "Oz." This 
is why The Times gets the big bucks, folks. 

"Beach Blanket Bingo"? "Money" playing while 
Annette Fullojello jiggles? No thanks. Now, matching 
"Bingo" with the latest from Marilyn Manson would 
have been a lot more fun. But I digress ... 

Anyway, The Times said that "Forrest" and "2001" 
were better matchups than "Oz." Both got a four out of 
ten for convincingness, while ·Oz" got a three. The first 
half-hour of "2001" rated "simply awesome," according 
to The Times. "Psycho" rated a two, and "Bingo" a one. 

Why stop there? Why not try matching up other 
albums with movies. Do it at parties. Play the Fat 
Boys' Big & Beautiful with Orson "The Original Fat 
Boy" WeHes' "Citizen Kane." Th~ Beatle's White 
Album with ~Birth of a Nation" (that stinker could use 
some better music anyway). How about Soundgar
den's Superunkown and "The Black Hole"? Or try any 
John Tesh disc with any "Police Academy" movie. 

I smell a trend here. Screw Beanie Babies and Six 
Degrees of Kevin Bacon, this movie/album matching 
game is The Next Big Thingl 

V ery few people know that Dark Side of the 
Moon is about things in modem life that 
drive people insane. ] suppose, then, it's 
appropriate for something this insane to 
have sprung from it. 

Just remember: Pay no attention to the man behind 
the curtain ... or the lunatic in the hall. 

Patriclc Keller's column normally appears MondayS on the 
Viewpoints Page. 

-LETTERS POLICY letters to the editor must be signed 
and must inclUde the writer's address and phone num
ber for verification. letters should not exceed 400 
words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. The Daily Iowan win publish only 
one letter per aut.hor per month, and letters will be 
chosen for publication by the editors according to 
space considerations. letters can be sent to The'Daily 
Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via e-mail 
,to daily-iowan@Uiowa.edu . . 

-OPINIONS expressed on the VIewpoints Pages of ~ 
Daily /owan are those of the signed authors. ~ Daily 
Iowan, a. a nonprofit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matterJ, 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues 
written by readers of The Daily Iowan. The 01 wel
comes guest Opinion,; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not ellceed 750 words in 
length. A brief biQgraphy should accompany all sub
missions. The Dally Iowan re5ervea the right to edit for 
lenath ptyle and clarl,\.. 
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Payin' Lip(po) Service ... 

Gable: The legend moves on 
1 Oa.m. on Monday , July 

14th an era ended at the 
University of Iowa. VI's 

winningest coach in history took a 
leave of absence for this year. 
Gable also made notice that his 
leave will 'probably' be permanent. 
This is the first time in a quarter 
century that the Hawkeye 
wrestling team will be without 
Gable in a coaching capacity. 

Gable's leave of absence follows 
one of his most dominant seasons 
where his team scored an all-time 
high team total of 170 points at thll 
NCAA finals in Cedar Falls. The 
success of the program is owed to a 
man who has never settled for sec
ond best in anything. 

Dan Gable's incredible reign as a 
coach on the NCAA and interna
tionallevels is the most impressive 
coaching run in athletic history. ]n 
twenty-one seasons as head coach 
Gable has amassed a record that 
will probably never be equaled. He 
has never lost a Big Ten title and 
he has produced 106 Big Ten 
champions. His wrestlers have won 
four Olympic golds, 45 NCAA 
championships, and 152 of them 
have been named to the All-Ameri
can squads over the years. The 
irony is not lost on the fact that the 
man most identified with Iowa 
wrestling was a Cyclone. 

John Wooden, the Wizard of West
wood and coach of 10 NCAA basket
ball championship teams at UCLA, 
knows what it takes to be great. 

Wooden had this to say about 
Gable's tenure at Iowa: •. . .1 just 
think he is extremely focused on 
the sport that he's loved and he's 
never satisfied ... That's the thing. 
You can never be satisfied." 

Despite the fact that wrestling 
has no real professional competi
tion potential after college and that 
names from the wrestling squad 
hardly have the same recognition 
as Tim Dwight and Jess Settles, 
the Hawkeyes are always loaded 
with talent. Youth baseball players 
want play like Cal Ripken or Frank 
Thomas. Young men of the gridiron 
have dreams of Walter Payton and 
Joe Montana . Young wrestlers 
want to be Gable. Someday they 
want to be part of the mystique 
that is Iowa wrestling. 

People outside the wrestling 
community may not understand 
what Gable means to every 
wrestler in the United States and 
the world. Gable is the embodi
ment of excellence. He is intensity 
and drive incarnate. One need only 
attend a meet and watch as Gable 
writhes and bends with the ebb 
and flow of the match. He is out 
there wrestling each match. He 

Letters to the Editor 
'Redneck' Janguage use 
should be consistent 
To the Editor: 

I thought Brian Sutherland made a 
good point about tolerance and 
hypocrisy in his July 3 column, 'You 
might be a hypocrite if,.: Regarding red
neck humor, Sutherland writes, HI feel 
there is a certain amount of hypocrisy in 
criticizing one fonn of stereotypical 
humor while aa::epting another." 

What I found interesting was a varia
tion on that theme within the same 
edition of The Daily Iowan. Instead of 
a joke, however, the hypocrisy comes 
in the form of hard news. The story, 
HFugitives spotted by TV watcher," 
made it clear that the subject of the 
story was "uncultured. " The subject'S 
words were quoted with the 'g' 
dropped from 'ing' words. ·'We were 
fixin ' to go to church ... flippin ' chan-
nels ... doin ' about 70 ... gettin' fidgety:" 

The hypocrisy comes from the incon
sistency in the use of this technique. For 
example, I have often seen televised 
post-game news conferences of university 
athletes whose diction was less than per
fect. Yet in the newspaper versions the 
next day, the quotes were deaned up. 
Omined g's reappeared in print. 

Did the Associated Press writer display 
some form of intolerance or prejudice by 

readers 

capturing the quotations in this' manner? 
What motivated The Daily Iowan editor ' 
to highlight that quotation technique in 
the teaser blurb? 

In any case, I'm sure the statement 
about the subject being a hero to the 
victims' families was correct - even if 
he was just one of them church-goin' 
Southern red necks. 

Richard Sowienski 
UI graduate st1Jdent 

Reader congratulates 
Jaycees on fireworks 
To the ed itor: 

I want to thank the Iowa City/Coralville 
Jaycees and Monte Whitlock of Iowa 
Fireworks Productions for putting on a 
decent, crowd-pleasing Fourth of July 
fireworks display this year at City Park. 

I must admit I was a bit skeptical 
before the event, but was surprised by 
the nice variety of fireworks that were 
shot off in rapid succession. Since every
one could be doser up, the fireworks 
looked just as big as they were at the Air
port, even though smaller shells had to
be Used for safety reasons. 

My fiance Angela and I heard several 
people say they were really glad that fire
works had retumed to City Park, many of 
whom hadn't been to the event since it 
left the park in '93 due to flooding. 

rejoices in their victories and aches 
in their defeats. 

It is this vicarious participation in 
each athlete's career that has, in 
part, led to his taking the year otT. 
Gable named otT several athletes 
that were incredibly successful, yet 
they did not" ... reach the pinnacle" 
as he sees it. Lincoln McIlravy's loss 
at the NCAA's in 1995, in which a 
win would have provided his third 
straight title, devaststed Gable. The 
fact that Ter'ry Brands does not 
have an Olympic medal is another 
weight on Gable's conscience. AB he 
said himself, • ... it can drain you." 

Now that it is likely Dan Gable is 
done coaching, he can rest at ease 
that his legacy will live on. Each 
time one of his wrestlers, either a 
camper or a VI athlete, dons a sin
glet and straps on the headgear, 
they are trying to be him. What is 
learned from Gable goes deeper 
than medals and farther than cham
pionship streaks. The key to success 
in anything is to be constant in your 
direction and never be satisfied. 

Having said that, Mr. Gable, 
enjoy your vacation and the world 
that thinks you can be satisfied. 

At least for a few days. 

Kriston Beardsley is an editorial writer 
and a UI graduate student. 

Thousands upon thousands of people 
came down to the celebration, and 
everyone was in a cheery mood, primari
ly because the park, the river, and the 
open sky create such a peaceful and cozy 
almosphere for our yearly tradition. 

Having fireworks in this centralloca
tion made it more easily accessible to 
Iowa City residents, and it allowed many 
people to take a nice walk from the p0p
ular Jazz Festival down along the river to 
City Park. 

There were three main reasons that 
were preventing a retum of the fireworks 
to City Park: safety, traffic and parking. 
But the Jaycees planned well, and were 

'able to solve all of these problems with
out sacrifidng the quality of the show. 

I am proud to have led the effort to 
retum fireworks to City Park. I believe I 
helped people in Iowa City become 
more aware of our wonderful 50 year tra
dition and to call attention to what a 
great service the Jaycees have done by 
bringing back our annual celebration to 
an appreciative community. 

Mer this year's City Park fireworks dis
play, I made my first donation ever to the 
Iowa City/Coralville Jaycees, and I 
encourage others who appreciate having 
Fourth of July fireworks in City Park to do 
the same. 

Lane Wyrick 
Iowa City resident 
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SAY If you had a band, what would you name It? 

"SphlnCler, because 
the music comes 
from something deep 
down." 

Mitt Berg 
UI freshman 

" The Bob Doles, 
because he's such a 
charismatic Individ
ual. His hand looks 
like it's playing the 
guitar." 

Cody Schell 
Ullunlor 

" Daddy Big Thighs 
or Eddie Heimlich 
and the Maneuvers." 

Tom Fuilingtoa 
UI senior 

" The Players, 
because we would be 
players." 

DlMlrio JoMIon 
UI/unlor 

" The Links, after 
Dave Links, my stu
dent orienlation advi
sor. He's a stud." 

John Ollko.lld 
UI freshman 

UI wre tllng coach Dan Cable, 
on a number of Iowa wrestlen C 'I 

who (ailed to Win nillional titles. OUnel 
Cable nnoun d a on -year 

I av of ab n Monday. 

Reflections 
• 

A str t 
and roof remodeling 
topped the council's 
agenda Monday. 

Snyder 
Iowan 

on the 
of life 

river ·Captain Irish Parkway" 
the nam of - not a new 
town bar - but a pro 
side street x:t naion. 

A propoeer;i extension 
Boulevard will be the 
Captain Frederick M. 
owned th land that is now 
Hill Park [rilh was an 

L ~st week, 1I1~ friend GrellOr and [ w re walk· tier, major landowner 
109 by the nver wh n w cam upon noek nent. Iowa CiUan in the 
of sleeping dueD. Th y w re lin d up on I 19th c ntUJ')'. 
dock in rows, their bills tucked und r their Rea arch may hav tur 
wings. Their bodies look d lik E l.er choco- BOme -unJ vory" ctivltl 

late8 in that shape, and w w b athtak n by the t, joked JC OG aa818taJ~tI 
absolute stillness. H re w • real li1i . r Jeff Davidson - he 

We tip-toed down the dock, hoping not to frighten ro-owner. Traditionally, 
them away. But the ducks looked 10 ridicuioul . 1 e area ate named after 
started giggling. Gregor tried to stop m • but it waa rieal 6gur I. 

too late. One of the ducka woke, shook It.a f, lh re and 
pushed into the warer. From th ,ali ty or th MV r It 
quacked until every duck was awake. They dove Raytheon 
straight in without looking at us, apl hlng furiOUlly 
with their wings. 

Ifelt as restle al a clockface watching th m trant- A $750 million 
fonn from potential to kinetic en rgy. I ,.,anted to be h 
one of them, feel the simplicity of lh ir motivatioDJ. uts t e Iowa 
Jump wildly into the river WIthout h italion.But the 'nto Texan hands. 
stillness of human life ie not 
so easily disturbed. 

My friend wal telling 
me about the Berlin Wall 
coming down, how elicit
ed he and his friends 
were. They beat a sec
tion of the wall down 
themselves, hoping 
to become part of 
history. Or maybe 
just to see a tangi
ble result of polit
ical change. They 
did it just before 
the ·official- cere
monies, nol 
knowing the 
futility of their 
etTort. 

·We went 
back the next 

Karrie Higgins 

Klrrie Hlgin 'column appe." T unda)'l on th Vi 
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rs me, 
Metro & State 

JI wrestling coach Dan Cable, I 
on number of Iowa wrestlen C ·1 
'ho failed to win national titles. OUnel 

Gabl announced a one-year 
ponders street name, roofing 

I av of bs nc Monday. A street extension 

• :ctlons 
• 

and roof remodeling 
topped the council's 
agenda Monday. 

By Jenn Snyder 
Th Dally Iowan 

le river "Captain lrith Parkway" will be 
the nam of - not a new down
town bar but a propoe.ed east 
side Itr et xUn ion. 

A propoe d xt neion of Scott 
Boul vard will be th namesake of 
Captain Fr derick M. Irish, who 

.., owned th land thaL is now Hickory 
. Hill Park. Irish was an early set-
H nd Gregor and I w r walk- tier, major landowner and promi
If when we cam upon a nock nent Iowa CItian in the mid-to-Iate 
~ks. They wer lined up on • 19th century. 
\heir bill tucked und r their Research may hav turned up 
~ie look d like E r chaco. III · un. vory" activitiell in lJillh's 
I we wer breathtaken by the t, joked JCCOG slstant direc-
was real Ufo. r JeIT Davidson - he was a tav-
I dock, hoping not to frighten m-owner. Traditionally, streets in 
lucks looked 10 ridiculous. 1 e area are named after local his
r tried to .top m , but it waa rical diUres. 
Is wok , hook ita Ii then and 

In other matters, progress on a held through last weekend's rain. 
new roof for the Iowa City Public She said the bidding process will 
Library was made Monday night at e~sure a better value in the long 
the City Council's work session. run. 

The roof, which was severely ''We're hopeful (the repairs) will 
damaged in a May hailstorm, is set see us through until the public 
to undergo a complete replacement. hearing,· Craig said. 
Temporary repairs were made to The council endorsed a resolution 
the roof when the council deferred suggested by the Quad Cities 
an emergency roof replacement res- Regional Planning Commission 
olution in order to collect bids on calling for the study of an Amtrak 
the project. route from Chicago to Omaha rout-

Library director Susan Craig said ed through Iowa City. 
although the library stafThad hoped Other agenda items included a 
to not spend additional money mak- redesign of the Civic Center main 
ing temporary repairs, what they entrance to meet updated stan
can do now will have to suffice until ' dards of the Americans with Dis
council proceedings are complete. abilities Act, and a proposal to 

"We've had several minor prob- locate the new Iowa City Transit 
lems, but not multiple problems interchange within an Old Capitol 
like in May," Craig said. "The roof Mall storefront on Clinton Street. 
certainly isn't water tight:" Current transit interchange 

A public hearing to disCU88 bids on designs call for a free-standing 
the project is scheduled for July 29. building in the middle of Washing
Engineer's estimates for the roof were ton Street near an existing bus stop 
presented Monday night, projecting a shelter. The storefront proposal will 
cost of about $160,000 for the type of be presented to Old Capitol Mall 
roof the council recommends. management before entering the 

Craig said patching on the roof design phase. 

Prom the safety of th river it 
luck wal awake. They dove Raytheon 
~ng at u , splashing furiously sells Amana to Texas company 
Ilockface watching th m trans- A $ 750 million deal 
Unetic en rgy. I waoted to be h 
ImpJicity of th ir molivatiollJ. vts t e Iowa company 
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ranged· from nearby Maytag Corp. 
in Newton to foreign companies 
wanting to get a toehold in the U.S. 
appliance market. Industry giants 
GE and Whirlpool w.ere considered 
unlikely buyers because of 
antitrust laws. 

"We had 10 offers - a number of 
serious discussions with many of 
the players in the industry," 
Raytheon Vice President Bob 
McWade said Monday. 

Maytag's $180 million investment 
in a new line of refrigerators cooled 
ita interest in Amana, which has a 
Itrong refrigerator line. Other buy
ers might have been reluctant to bet 
heavily on entering the highly com
petitive U.S. appliance market. 

-Yt's a very competitive indus~ry; 
McWade said. "The competitive 
dynamics increase every year.' 

He called Raytheon's home appli
ances operations "modestly prof
itable.· 

Goodman, which owns Goodman 
Manufacturing Co., a heating and 
air conditioning business, will pay 

are not real strong in that area of 
coming back." 

Bowlsby expressed his desire to 
have Gable back as head coach, but 
• aid he was confident In Zalesky's 
ability to lead the team. Gab\e and 
Bowlsby are !ifelong· friends who 
both grew up together in Waterloo. 

·m do my daroedest to convince 
Dan that he misses the kids and he 
missel the highs of coaching,W 
Bowlaby said. 

Zalesky, Iowa's top assistant and 
recruiter for seven years, will take 
over a team that stomped to its 
third straight NCAA title last sea
IOn. The Hawkeyes have won six of 
the last seven team titles. 

Zalesky, whose title will be acting 
head coach, said he W88 anxious to 
Itart hi. new job and continue 
Iowa'. 8UcceaS. If Gable decides to 

I ninl the power of the County 
Attorney. He said it ie eseential for 
judges to be able to step in. 

"]f th re'. no one over (White) to 
Itop him in the county system 
then without court involvement, 
he'l a1m04t a dictator," Shaw eaid. 

Many people will 10lle faith in 
the decision made by the grand 
jury if the calle ie presented by 
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$550 million for the home appli
ance, air conditioning and commer
cial cooking segments of Raytheon 
Appliance Group. 

"We had been interested in g.et
ting into the appliance business for 
quite some time," Murray said. "We 
saw this as a way to significantly 
increase our exposure." 

Other buyers, which Raytheon 
declined to name, bought the rights 
to collect $200 million in bills owed 
to the three units . 

"Goodman very much wanted to 
buy the business. It is our belief 
that they have every intention to 
grow the busines8,~ McWade said. 

Goodman is buying four manu
facturing plants: a refrigerator and 
microwave oven plant in Amana; a 
heating and air conditioning plant 
in Fayetteville, Tenn.; a cooking 
equipment facility in Florence, 
S.C.; and a home dryer plant in . 
Searcy, Ark. 

About 5,500 people work at the 
plants. The flagship Iowa plant 
employs about 2,850 people. 

retire, a search will be conducted to 
till the position - with Zalesky as a 
top candidate. Zalesky said he 
doesn't mind the one-year arrange
ment . 

"r take coaching one year at a 
time, anyway," said Zalesky, whose 
team will return five Ali-Ameri
cans and four national champions. 

UI president Mary Sue Coleman 
issued a statement Monday, say
ing, "The standard of excellence 
that Dan has achieved is truly 
awe-inspiring. ]t will always pro
vide a model for the rest of us in 
the University of Iowa community 
to emulate." 

Like Bowlsby, Coleman stated 
she would like to see Gable return 
to his head coaching post after the 
year ofT, but said she respects "bis 
right to choose to step back." 

White, Davidson said. He said 
he and the other members of 
CJADES would prefer that Judge 
Eads' order stand. 

"I think that it is vital that an 
independent prosecutor that has 
no ties to the Iowa City Police 
Department be the one to present 
the case to the grand jury," David
son said. 

Hangout 
D.J. Taz 
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"------------------~--------~ 
I kind of expected it. But it's one of those things where you 
don't .believe it's true until you actuaUy hear it from the per
son. - Joe Williams, senior wrestler 

-------------------------------" 
....--------THE LEGEND---"--------, 

Highlights of Dan 
Gable's career 
Coaching domination 

Gable Is Iowa's all-time winnlngest coach with a career 
record of 355'21-5 at the UI and a winning percentage of 
.932. On only five occasions has a Gable-coached team lost 
more than one duel in a year. Gable has also coached many 
United States teams in International freestyle competition. 

National 
recognition 
Gable has coached 152 AII
Americans and 45 NCAA 
champions. including five 
last season. 
Iowa won nine consecutive 
NCAA championships from 
1978-1986. The champi
onship stretch equals the 
longesttille run in any sport, 
set by Yale golf (1905-1913) 
and Southern Cal track 
(1935-43). 
After the streak was broken 
Iowa went without a national 
tilie for four years. Since then 
Gable's Hawkeyes have 
brought home the trophy six 
of the last seven years. 

Olympic glory 
Gable has coached 10 Olympic athletes and four 
Olympic Gold medalists. The '84 team, which he 
coached. featured four Hawkeyes and won seven gold 
medals. 
Gable won his own gold medal at the Summer 
Olympics in 1972 without surrendering a single point 
to any opponent. 

Big Ten stars 
Under Gable's 21-season reign. Iowa has won every 
Single Big Ten championship. In fact, the Hawkeyes 
have won 24 straight titles. Gable has also coached 
104 Big Ten champions, including two last season in 
Lincoln Mcllravy and Mark Ironside. Iowa holds con
ference records for most champions. most consecu
tive titles. largest margin of victory, most four-time 
champions and most three-time champions. 

THE WRESTLERS 

Wrestlers react to 
coach's departure 

By Andy Hamilton 
The Daily Iowan 

Gable's intentions and assistant coach 
Jim Zalesky's promotion to acting head 
coach were widely reported last week. 

By leading the Iowa wrestling team Gable informed the team of his plans 
to 15 national titles and 21 consecutive last week after the completion of 
Big Ten titles Dan Gable put a mark on wrestling camps. 
college wrestling in numbers. But sta- "I kind of expected it," Williams said. 
tis tics don't measure Gable's affect on "But it's one of those things where you 
his wrestlers. don't believe it's true until you actually 

"lowe him a lot,· former Iowa hear it from the person. 1 W88 still some-
wrestler and L L what shocked, but at 
assistant and •• the same time rmhap-
current. Wiscon- Dan loves his athletes. He's so py he's made the decl
sin head. coa~h close to his athletes it's almost sion to retire if that's 
Barry DaVIS s9.Jd. • . ' • what he wants to do." 
"I just remember like they're his own kids. One factor that 
the times when 1 Bany Davis contributed to 
needed him, he Wisconsin wrestling coach and former Gable's decision was 
was always Iowa wrestler under Gable hi~ constant drive for 
there. Everyone ,. , perfection. He listed 
you ask would 11 of his former 
say the same thihg about him." wrestlers that became three and four 

Gable, who said he talked of step- time All-Americans, but fell just short 
ping down as head coach for several of winning a National Championship. 
years, announced he will take a one "Stuff like that eats at me everyday, 
year leave of absence Monday. But he even though there's so much more to 
also added, "unless something really it," Gable said. "There's a void in their 
changes my thinking, it might be a lives that I've been a part of." 
permanent absence." "Dan loves his athletes," Davis said. 

"I always thought he would be "He's so close to his athletes, it's almost 
(around after I left)," said two-time like they're his own kids. 
NCAA champion Joe Williams, who "He always wants the guys to win. And 
will be a senior next season. "I always if they don't win he sees that 88 a reflec
thought he would finish up coaching tion on himself and that's hard to take." 
after I was done wrestling, I think that Gable's absence next season will 
would be selfish for myself to be upset, leave a void as a recognizable name for 
but I don't think he's out of it personal- college wrestling on the national sport-

Iy. I. think he's just doing ing level. 
something ditTer- "It will have an impact," Davis said. 

ent because he "When you talk about wrestling, itdoean't 
wants to try to matter ifit's OLympic level or college level, 
help out every- the first name you think of is Dan Gable. 
one." Now us coaches have to do our job to keep 

wrestling at that high level." 
Davis said Zalesky, along with a8si8-

tants Tom and Terry Brands and Lin
coln McIlravy should keep the Iowa 
program aa the measuring stick for 
other college programs. 

"Just because Dan Gable's 
gone doesn't mean that now 

(other schools) hllve a 
chance," Davis said. "It 
It ill takes putting the 
time and etTort and ded
ication in." 

Wrestling coach Dan 
Gable talks with Heavy
weight Wet Hand during 
the NCAA Championships. 
Briln R.Y~he Dally Iowan 

r;tble 
DECISION 

" ------------------~--~,l 
I k ep yinK, '0 ,Jut 
Iron ide and I.e 
work . 

, 
JJ~ 

Mackenzie Cable rests on her mother ~thy' lap whi her f thH 0 
wrestling team. 

Gable's daughters, wife adjust to Iii 

thegabZe 

FAMILY 
lOIN 1It",tlln, 
eOleh DIn Glbl. ~ 
IImlly: 
Kllhy Gable 
Homemaker 
Jennifer Glible 
20 years old 
Will be a UI Junior 
Majoring in Leisure 
Studies 
Annie Glibl. 
19 years old 
Will be a Kansas 
freshman 
MajOring in pre-jour
nalism 
MollyG.ble 
14 years old 
Will be a freshman 
at City High 
Mackenzie Glble 
9 years old 
Will be a fourth 
grader at Shimek 
Elementary School 

By Chri Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

fter her father announced hIS dec:aion 
to take a year off from the 'ow. 
wrestling team Monday mornin&, Din 
year~ld Mackenzie Gable looked up to 
her mother Kathy. 

-1 didn't hear,· the younceet of (, 
Gable daughters aaid. "What wu ru. 
decision?" 

Mackenzie - who laid with her head 
on heT mother's lap duriIl( IJIOIt of the 
press conference, refuaiIl( 14 emil 
when her father mentioned h r .pec:i1i
cally - is the only member of the Gabl 
family yet 14 accept the deNion. 

"She's pretty stubborn: Dan Gable 
said. "She', known (my deciaion) a Ion 
time now and she h In't seemM to 
waiver about changing her mind" 

Gable will remain with the athl . c 
department 88 Aaaiatant to the Direc
tor of Sports Operations. 

"My kids have grown up in Can' • 
Hawkeye Arena, Kathy Gabl 
explained. "It's hard for (Mackenzie) to 
understand tbat abe will be corronl 
ba.ck here and not CO to th Ame offiCt' 

"I think it hUJ'tl that wh nth Y 10 to 
the wrestling m tI. it won't be Dan 
there coaching. I don't know how it'a 
goi ng to be until , let to that nrll 
wreaUing meet and what It'alill: .. 

Mackenzie said .he planJ on Ui 
her father not to retire ", thou and 
times a day" befol'l he milk hll final 
decision in a y ar. She .aid abe un 
plana on COini to m tI, but will m 
riding on the bill with lh team. 

"I keep sa1l0l, 'Dad, jUit .tay for, 
couple mor year. for (current 10WI 
wresUera) Mark lroDllid and Lee Full· 
hart,'· Mackenzie IBid. "' IIY that 
every day, but it nev r wOTIta: 

·She's loal-orient d,· Dan Gabl 
said. "She got that from m .' 

AI M ckenli oonlillu 14 'II U 
with accepting her fath r'. new poll

tion, her three .iatera hav .t.arted to 

..... liliiii1 .. CIIIIr. 

GMu', CoN:IM IIs:tJRD 1917-1117 HIgIIIChooI- Won three 
_lilies at Wutoo Welt 
wlllll record 0184-0. OYtrill IItTIl 
College - Won two NCAA YIIr School W·l·T NCAA Pel w-L-T titles at Iowa Stallwlth a 
118-1 record. Th ..... tlme 1977 Iowa 17-1-1 3rd .895 
Ail-American anc! tine- 1811 Iowa 1&+0 ,. •• lime BIg Eight champiOfl. 1979 Iowa 19-0-0 1 t 1.000 1-0-0 
Ottmplcs - Won IhI 1880 1M 17+0 , . .... 740 
gold medii at the Summer 1981 Iowa 21·Hl 1 t 9S5 140 OttmIIicIm 1872 wIItIout 
auntnderlng a lingle point 

,. 1M 11-0-1 ,. .141 w-o 
ID lIlY oppol*lt. Inducted 1983 Iowa 17·1-0 1 t 944 -0-0 
Into IIIe ~ till of 1114 1M "+0 ,. .141 e.o.o 111 FIme In 1 . 
..... 1111.1 •• --= 1985 Iowa 11-0-0 t t 1000 7().O 1 

StlltlllIlIOIIIn ltl1. 111M 1M 18+0 ,. ,141 WoO 111 

COIChId ltIIlteO and 
1987 Iowa 19-2-0 2nd .1105 8-0-0 1 

'* QIrInpIc IWIII. 
.,. 1M 1M4 ... .142 toM ,. 

ca.ctIed till ~ '" 1999 Iowa 17·2·0 6th .895 5+0 
lilt Wond ~ dIrtng IhI I. 1M ,.'" • .IM Mot 
IUmmtr of 1 . 1991 Iowa 25-0 1 l it 962 a-o-o 
W.1IIfItInt frMItyII ,. IcNI ft.M ,. tOOl f.fO 001I:I111 III ,. 
~IDI 1993 Iowa 14,'" 1 t 875 
~lMij'&.to 11M 1M 1'''' ... •• ....... 1995 Iowa 14-0-0 1 t , ....... -1M 17'" t. 
..... 1IIIIIIII'It 011 1M 1S-H) ,. -..1'IIm II1II 
..... 111 ........ 

t 
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NAlIOHAI.LlAau. 
... 01 ....... W l Pct 01 llO II< _ Awoy ~ 
~.... 5e 33 .841 - •. 6-1 W·l 27·18 32·\7 H 
_ 63 37 .68\1 5 H W·2 27·14 211-23 tl-3 
Now Y.... 51.0 .510 7~ 8-4 l·1 27·18 24-24 2·7 
IoIonItlll 49 41 .~ e ... .e l ·1 31H 8 111-23 7·2 
~ 25 84 ~1 32~ H l ·2 14-27 11·37 1·8 
C«WII 01.. W L Pel 01 Ll0 'Ir _ Aw.y Intr 
PI(t&bufVh 48 46 .6OS - 1·8-2 W·3 23-23 23-22 6·4 
HOUlton 45 47 .~ I~ 6-6 l ·2 24-20 21·27 3-6 
81. L.OIAt .4 47 .484 2 ... .e l·1 24-1e 20-28 H 
Clndnflli 40 5() .4« 5~ I.e-4 W·I 24-23 18-27 8-3 
CI\Icogo 38 53 .418 8 •. 6-1 l ·2 23-20 15-33 8-3 
_DMoion W l Pet 01 llO II< HolM Awoy IIItr 
11M F_ 52 3e .571 - 6-6 l·1 30-20 22· 18 7·3 
LOI AngoIto 48 43 .627 4 I· ... ' W·I 30-21 18-22 H 
C_ 44 48 .478'~ 1·8 l ·2 24-20 20-28 3-7 
IIMIlifOa 4' 5() .451 II H W·2 20-28 21-:12 4-6 

";;~1:3 M'o,,7':;. CIncmttI 0 
SL L.OIAt 11. C\'oIeIoO CUbo 5 
11M IlifOa 13. CoIorICIO II 
lDI AngoIto 9. 11M F_ 3 
_e,~3 
N.y. _r.A\IInlI6.10Innlngo 

1oIon<Io¥'. -_,~8, N.Y. _4 
Clndnflll • • SI. lo<tI. 2 
FIOIIdI 5, 1oIon1tlll4. 121ron1ng1 
~"laIO. Ph~8 
H_1l CI\Icogo Cube (n) 
lDI AngoIto II CoIorICIO (n) 
11M FtII'IdIoI> II 11M DIogo (n) TUHdoy'. _ 

_ (Il10 11·3)11 CIIIcIgo CuIJo (FOI" I 0-6). 1:20 p.m. 
lDI AngoIto (PII1I W)II ~ (BIIIty H). 2;06 p.m. 
IoIonItlll (_I0Il 3-4).1 _ (SaundoIl2·1). 6:06 p.m. 
N.Y. _(Mllcld4-7) .. _",. (_4-5). 8:35p.m. 
SL ..... (AI._ 8-7) 01 CIncIt\t1I~ (Tomko 5·1). 8:35 p.m. 
P!iIoCIOII>I'il (S..."...." 2-4).1_ (SmoIIz 8-7). 8:40 p.m. 
11M F_ (11- 5-4) 01 5w11lifOa (Aohby 5·6). 9:05 p.m. WtoInoodr(.o-o 
lDI AngIIOtIl F1otIdI. 6;(15 p.m. 
CIndnnoII 1I1'Ibbutgh. 6:35 p.m. 
IoIonItlll II PNIodoIphIa. 8:35 p.m. 
C\'oIeIoOCUOoIi N.Y._, B:.op.m. 
CoIorICIO 0'_'" 8,40 p.m. 
San IlifOa II SL laO". 7:05 p.m. 
San FtII'IdIoI> II H ... ton. 7:05 p.m. 

COI.LIGa 
BlO EAST CONFERENCE-H.mod Heidi fIoIIondlMchlll ~ __ II1II. 

IaIlIa ltId Ko,." Emm • ."."..,....",. alii,· 
IaIlI lor tho 11197-118 -..._. 

MID·CONTINENT CONFERENCE-R.· _Dr. _ BrWIIJoy_ .. dIIIr· 
,...., altho P_ Cclund lor tho 1997· 98...-_. 

ALAIlAMA-N_ Bttan Morgon _1aIl1 
_al_ ... IIons. 

ARIZONA STATE~ 0IYId .......-. 
QOond~_"_I_tlc_. 

eUFFALO-S91od TIm CoIl"". men', bu· 
k..,." CO*:h. to I three-y.ar contrlct elden-
010II. 
OAEX£L~ Mdt-.. RIdlIPOIII Infor· 

moIfon IntIll1. 
IOWA-Announced Oan altJ'e, wreslllng 

COI(:h, ........... one YtII oabbOtlcellxl\ will 
&eM U wrestling tewn adYllOI. Nlmed Plul __ ·._oooch. 

JOHNS HOPKINS-H1mOd Megao Co!ahan 
fI.ld hockey eOich Ind women'l .lSllllnt 
_COIdI. 

LYNCHBURO-Named Krlllino Manning 
_ ',_COI(:h. 

NORTH CAROLINA' GREENSeORO
_ Kollo FIyntloollbll COIdI. 

SACAEO HEAAT-Ilomod L~ _ 
_Ifna """ aoIIIlaIlt IooIbII COI(:h. 

SETON HALL-"nnounced r .. ~naUon 01 
BriIn Ippolito, men'. end women', ,w4mmlng 
coocII. 

TEl<AS TECH-Announcod resignation 01 
Dian. Nicholl, IOCC.' COICh . Named F.lhc 
00I<0m _',lnle"'" """* oooch. 

ccepts IMF wild card with gusto 

1 th 

Johnaon alao win be a television 
commentator in Greece. 

-I'll be moving up to the booth 
after my race 80 I can analyze the 
100 meten: he .aid. 

He aaid he wal "honored to be 
treated this way" by the lAAF. 

"W. in the interes ... of track and 
II Id to have the bell athletes in the 
world competing at the world 
championahipe," 1MF spokesman 
GiollPo ReiDeri said. 

-MOlt 'porta provide their world 
ehampton. with the opportunity to 
defend their world titles - snow 
Win" ice hockey, aoocer - so why 
• houldn't we? We beHeve the world 
champion has the right to defend 
lbe title." 

The athl tea can compete in oth
r eventa only if they have qualified 

thro\lfh their national federation. 
Johnlon trained his left quadri

cep during hi. 150·meter race 
apinat Donovan Bailey on June 1 in 
Toronto. He bas run but once since 
and lOit in the 400 meters in Pam. 

Active Endeavor&!Lepic.Kroeger 
Realtol'l Hwed up tbe top leed in 
the PTL playoffs with a 99-88 win 
over Fiupatrick',. 

Ryan Luehnmann led AFJLKR 
ilb 25 pointa and Brad Lohaus 

added 19 point. and 15 rebounds. 
Th 10 I . napped Fitzpatrick's 

IllY n pme winning Ilreak, but it 
.alvaged the second aeed despite 
100in, the tint two game. of the 
tIdIOD. 

Guy Rucker turned in hi' beat 
performance of the leuon for fitz
patrick', with 25 point. and 15 
r bound • . Northern [ow a's Tony 
Brualed the ~m wllb 31 pointe. 

GriJlfo'. lot, VI COllUDunUy 

1'I.bi&h i,bt doubl and .cored 
In iIoflhe finlleven innings. 
0rI01 t, Blu. J.y.a 

BALTIMORE - Baltimore 
o pped a Ill-,ame 100in.r atreak, 

ecorlna alx runa In lbe ""enth, 
Brady And.rlon, B.J . Surboff 

and Oetonimo ~/1'Oa homered for 
the Oriol .. , who had been winleu 
.in July 4. Baltimore bad 100t 10 
or 15, ~nDina with four Itrai,ht 
at home apinat Toronto. 

11101 Oarda and CarlOl Delga
do homtred for tbe Blue JaY', who 
had won three Itral,ht and were 
b ddlnr to reach .500 for the tirat 
tim .In June 1. 
ReUan. I, Yankeee • 

NEW YORK - Marqul. Griaaom 
homered on an 0-2 pitch from Mari
ano Ri ra (2·3) with one out in the 
10th innina. 

Oriuom hlld three hi ... and Matt 
Wllllalnl homered and tripled for 
the IndillDl, who won their fourth 
ItrIlchl. 

Mike Ja.chon (2·1) pitched two 
inol.,.. of reli f tor the win. 
NbII, White 8oa. 

MINNEAPOLIS - Ron Coomer 
bit a p-ahead double In the .ilth 
II Minnllota overcame Albert 

"I came back from Paris and 
jumped into two-a·day training and 
lifting weighta," he said. "I'm feel
ing very good now. I'm feeling very 
confident." 

Jobnson is one of several U.S. 
world champions wbo did not quali
fy for the team at the June national 
championships. 

Dan O'Brien, the three-time 
world champion and Olympic gold 
medalist in the decathlon, missed 
the nationals because of a stress 
fracture of the right leg, while 
sprinters Gwen Torrance (100 
meters) and Gail Devers (100-
meter hurdles) were also injured . 

O'Brien will have a bone scan on his 
right shin 'fueaday to Bee ifhis injury 
has bealed. Torrance was en route to 
the United States from Europe. 

The lAAF's decision also means 
world record-holding triple jumper 
Jonathon Edwards of Britain will 
be able to defend hie title, even 
though he could not compete in the 
British championships. 

Credit Union 101. 
Gerry Wright posted his second 

triple-double of the season as 
Gringo's beat ill Community Credit 
Union 109·101 to cause a four-way 
tie for third place. 

Wright totaled 24 points , 15 
rebounds and 10 assista and Darryl 
Moore added 31 points and 11 
rebounds. 

J .R. Koch led Ulceu with 27 
pointe and Dean Oliver added 12 
point.. 

Despite the IOS8, UICCV won a 
drawing and will be the third seed 
in the playotra. Gringo's drew the 
fifth seed. 

Belle's 20th homer. 
With the score 3-a11 in the sixth, 

Scott Stahoviak and Coomer hit 
consecutive doubles that chased 
Dou, Drabek (6-7), who allowed 
four runs and six hit! in 5 113 
inninge. 

Frankie Rodriguez (2-3) allowed 
one hit in two innings of shutout 
relief, and Rick Aguilera pitched 
the ninth for hi. 17th IBve. 
Royal. 2, 8rewen 1, 14 lnnin,. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - The 
Kansas City Royall atopped their 
longellt lOlling streak at 12 when 
Scott Cooper IIlnrled home the win
ning run in the 14th inning. 

Tony MUler, who took over as 
manager Ialt week after Bob Boone 
Wal tired, got his flnt win 81 Royala 
manager following four 101181. The 
IItreak, which began June 28 with a 
101. to the Brewen, broke the pre
vioue Royall record of 11. 

Doug Jonel (3--4), the .ixth Mil
waukee pitcher, hit Mike Macfar
lane with a pitch with ODe OUt.iD 
the 14th snd Johnny Damon 
advanced Marfarlane to .econd 
with a slnale. Cooper then 81naled 
up the middle through the lerl of 
Ihortatop Joae Valentin. 
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mmerLong, 
Our Regular Specials 

2 for 1 Sex on the Beach 
$2.75 Pitcher. 

JIJL V 17 
MATTHEW SWEET 

Call lor lickellnlormalion 2 for 1 Sweet Tart. 

• tnt· 
tavern & eate'!J 

CORNER OF GILBERT & PRENTISS 

354-8767 
" ... AS ALWAYS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN. II 

.f: Premium Well DrinKS 
.. • and Margaritas ~ 

Come t one of our 6 handmade mar aritas 

~~,~~lUNCH 
~ SPWAlS 

MON • lUES • WED • lHUR • FRI 
ANY smE MAUBU 

41IlD BURGER CHICKEN 
$1.00 OFF 

MONTE 
CARLO 
CLUB 

SOURDOUGH FISH 
MELT 'N' CHIPS 

SEMD WITH YOUI CHOICE OF SEASONED FlIES, PASTA SAlAD 01 COlI SlAW. ADD SOUP OR SAlAD FOa99C 

OPEN DAILY 11:00 AM 
SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & TAKEOUT • 

New Swnmer Specials 
1/2 Price Pizza 8-close 

~IOI\DAY 

'l'UI'SUAY 

• .... ,., ... ,yAll 

1ROPICAL nJI9)\Y Ik:lose 

UO Fish Bowls • $1.00 BIG 32 oz. BEERS 
$1.50 CORONA & RED STRIPE Bottles 

2 for 1 SEX ON mE BEACH 

SIItII at 9:30 
Spr:daIs SIIrU at 8:00 
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Author to bring 'Frequency' to I.C. a~i¥,i ~£-i. 

By Ben Schnoor 
The Daily Iowan 

"Frequency' is t"e story of George III n."H'''~ , tor pan-tl"'" MaJO. ;";';~iiiiii;ii;;Cft:::"..J ~----...... .--,r-----~ DlPlNDA,LI, fIIIIO!1l1lie,eonotrI- ~~;:~~;i;~~ 
Mahoney, a family man and electrical 0 :='~~Mta~"": IL._';';';"'- - -" o~i~;:~=~ 

Mary Kay Zuravleff has 
received high praise, as 
well as the American 
Academy's Ro senthal 
Foundation Award, for 

her fir st novel , "The Frequency of 
Souls ," but ironically, she feel s that 
many people didn't understand the 
focus of the book. 

"I always thought of the book as a cos· 
mological journey. When it came out 
everybody called it a 'midlife crisis story,' 
which really surprised r---:::::-:~--' 
me," ZuravlefT said in 
a telephone interview 
Monday. 

Whatever you call 
it, "Frequency" has 
been making waves 
for its unusually 
humorous characters 
and plot. 

engineer who has long since settled into a etn ••. aM ~ .... by t*'''' .. 
belief system and life with his beautiful ~~ -: =te::~ .,WOfto 

wife and two children. IOf't:NIt1;:"t 
"The question for George is, 'Is he con- _ OIl)' 

tent or is he stagnant?'," Zuravleff said. 
"You may choose a life, but years later 
how do you keep on living?" 

This question is provoked by Niagara 
Spence, the unattractive, near·s ighted 
and hearing-impaired woman who shares 
a cubicle with George at a company 
where they design refrigerators. 

However, this is just a day job for Nia
gara, who is learning how to contact the 
dead with a satellite dish in her spare 
time. Because of their differences, George 
falls head-over-heels for his eccentric 

., I"" ,,' .. ,III "lelllt 10" 01'" 11,1 .... tlo "'11,1, I, th ",., •• t.,.,,· '6It.f ,fltfH 

officemate, although she is less thaD -.:. ... I /~ 
interested. "DiDllllcmlltll! ilmm:l!l1Ilim!m~ 

"George has to catch up with the style 
of the book, which is to pay attentioD to 
exquisite detail, and George hasn't been 
paying attention for a long time," ZuravL
effsaid. 

Growing up in Oklahoma City, Zuravl. 

MA RY KA Y ZUR AVLEfF 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Nowhnpting 

App\icatioos Jor Fall 
• 15-lS HOll / Wt!ek 
• $65O-$1(XKJ/ Month 
• Ilonu Plan 
• Training Provided 

IOWAim_1I 
1515 Willow Cmk Dr. 

"I thought her book 
was maybe the funni
est book I had read in 
five years," said Paul 
Ingram, buyer for 
Prairie Lights Books, 
15 S. Dubuque St. 

Mary la, 
luravleff 

fHwy. 1 W 
Mll$t"'l l "","11/~. 
~1 .. 1IlbIt 
d",'ICm'IfIft' ..... IMI 

know what you know?' and 'Why do you ~jjiiii •• j 
believe what you believe?' ... 'What • 
if you had powers that you don't beli ve 
• , m 

eff was surrounded by engineers, and '--___________ -...J 

also held summer jobs in engineering in 
case her writing career didn't work out. 
This background gave her a base for the 

"It was 80 good that 
after r read it I found 
out where she lived 
and called her, and I 
never do that," Ingram 
said. 

WIIat: "The Fre
quency of Sou Is" 
WII.r.: Prairie 
Ughts Books, 15 
S. Dubuque St. 
•• n: tonight at 
8 

Ingram was so impressed that he 
enlisted Zuravleff to read in Prairie 
Lights' Summer Reading Series. Zuravl
efT is scheduled to read from "frequenCY" 
tonight at 8 at Prairie Lights. 

Arts 

writing of "Frequency." 
"She knows how these guys act," 

Ingram said, "and because she has a 
great seDse of humor, she knows what's 
funny about them." 

Zuravleff said her experience with the 
engineering community raised questions 
in her that were vital throughout the cre
ative process of "Frequency." 
"The engineers I knew defined the world 
in a certain way, end then closed 
the door. r was trying to ask, 'How do you 

......•.•..•...•.................................... 

m. 
These questions created the motivation 

for Zuravleff in persisting through multi
ple revisions of the book while working 
full-time and having a baby. 

"For me, there is the obsessive ele· 
ment," ZuravlefT said. 

"The questions that caused me to write 
the book were still with me when I would 
put it down," she said. 

Zuravleff again is facing ob e sion as 
she is currently at work on her 
novel. 

BRIEFS Classifieds 
White House objects to film's use 
of Clinton's image 

WASHINGTON (AP) - White House lawyers, objecting 
to an unauthorized "appearance" by Presidenl Clinton in 
a science· fiction film, are sending a message to Holly
wood: Don't mess with Bill. 

"Contact," starring Jodie Foster, uses special effects to 
show Clinton commenting on messages beamed from 
the star Vega by aliens. At one point, the president 
appears to appeal for calm in the face of alien contacts. 

The quotes were clipped and reshaped from Clinton's 
statements last summer regarding the discovery that a 
rock from Mars might have signs of ancient lile. 

"You have manipulated images of the preSident's put>
lic statements, taken them out of the context in which 
they were uttered and adapted them to fit the plot of your 
film," the White House's top lawyer, Charles F.C. Ruff, 
said in a letter to the film 's director and producer, Robert 
Zemeckis. 

That effectively gave Clinton a role in the film "without 
his authorization," Ruff said. 

The letter does not demand that the movie be edited or 
shelved; spokesperson Mike McCurry said Ihe White 
House found out about Clinton's role too late for that 

No legal action is planned, either. Aides said Ruff sent 
the letter to make a point to other television, movie and 
advertising executives: The preSident's Image and words 
should not be used for commercial use. 

"We hope that the purpose of Ihe president's letter and 
having publicized it is to remind people that there are cer
tain restrictions on the use of the president's image, the 
image of the White House, for commercial purposes," 
McCurry told reporters . 
. "We'd advise those in the creative community that 

there are some restrictions, so that as they are doing their 
own creative work, they can understand better what those 
restrictions are," McCurry said. 

111 Communications Center. 335-5784 

11 dm d(,ddlif}(' f()r tJ('W .Ids .lfIeI (.W( t'1/.lliom· 

CLASSIFIED READERS: WIlen answering any ad that requires cash. ~ 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. 1/ Is Impossible 
for us to ' ad that . cash. 
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• tartin& Drlf r: 
$6.05 

· 6 month lae 
to5O¢ 
$6".6 
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S7-" ........ 

A Warner Bros. spokesperson, who asked that her 
name not be used, said Clinton should see the movie 
before objecting. A print of the film was sent to Clinton 
earlier this month, she said. 

McCurry said there is still nothing wrong with poking 
fun at the president on TV or in the movies. "There's a dif
ference between legitimate ... satire, parody, political 
commentary" and cases "In which the preSident's image, 
which Is his alone to control, is used in a way that would 
lead a viewer to imagine thaI he had said something that 
he didn 't really say," McCurry said.A Warner ~ros . 
spokeswoman, who asked that her name not be used, 
said Clinton should see the movie before objeclilig. A 
print of the film was senl to Clinton earlier this month, 
she said. 

loa. .... ·5pJn. ~~~~§~-3-=il~::::::==~~~iiifiii~ LIClAL IICIIITAIIT 
20-25/ hOUl1i ....... RequIr .. c0m
puter knowledge. typing, I.-

McCurry said there is still nothing wrong with poking 
fun at the president on TV or In the movies. "There's a dif
ference between legitimate ... satire, parody, political 
commentary" and cases "in which the president's image, 
which is his alone to control, is used in a way that would 
lead a viewer to imagine that he had said something that 
he didn't really say," McCurry said. 

luda\' in arl~; . -

READING: Mary Kay Zuravleff Is scheduled to read 
from "The Frequency of Souls" at Prairie Lights Books, 15 
S. Dubuque St., at 8 p.m. 

MUSIC: Four Piece Suit and Chitlin Phu Young are sched
uled to play at Gunnerz, 123 E. Washington St., at 9 p.m. 

CD RELEASES: 
Here are 5 of the CDs being 

released today: 

(·olilid.entla) r.)UNlelil1lgl IidH •• and politi .. atIItudI. Roeume - _. to: P ....... " 

\ 1 .. " II ' 1/.1111 I ' 111'111 

I ,I; II h . ' Ii ), ' lil'lII 
I hil l" ,\ III 1 ;"111 

PO !lox 3168 
Iowl • 

(All Nt ) ,H~ m ,'NK 

114.11 or brln8 to The D8Uy Iowan, CommunkltJon. Cen"" ~ lOr, 
DNdIlne for .ubmltfl", 1fMr. to the c.ltnd., column" rpm lito dqa 
prior to publlcl'/on. IIwnI may be I!f//fH for /enrth, .1Id In tffM'.1 will no' be pubillhed trIOI'f th.n ooc.. NotJm whIcIi 'ff c:omrneId.1 
ifMrtlsemenll will not be ~fH, PIMR prin' dHrly. 
~nt _______ ~ ____________________ ~ 

SpooSM ____________ ~~ ______ ~ __ ~~_ 

DIy, date, time ____ _ ~-------------
Loc'~ ___ ~-------------__ --~--__ 
Contact per$onlphone _____ ~-----------

, 
5 ____ ........ 
9 10 ______ __ 
13 14 _____ _ 

17 18 ___ _ 
21 22 ______ __ 

Name 
Addr ~---------------~~~ 

Phon 
Ad Information: f 
Cost: (# word ) X ($ 
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THREf/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

TWO b.droom n.ar dania II m.d ;;.;;~.;..;;...;;...----
",hoot. H ... end w .... peId. $6()(). FOUII big bedroom I . Two b.,hs. 
Il38-0l783. Four blocks 10 c.mpua/ Cambus. 
TWO bedIOOrn ne.' 10 eourthou .. in On. y .. r old. ~ I r . Parking . 500 
older hom •. All utilld .. paid. le50. S.Qapttot. ~. 
~783. LAAal lour b.droom. lwo beth
TWO bedroom on .asl sid • . Elghl room. Ikyllgl1l. mlc_.v •. pe""ng. 
blockS to __ . Halt and .... , .. Laundry. S..lo/I~aon. No poll. L_. 
!)lid. $oI2tI for ... person. 1475 for $~5 /lIW paid. Aft .. 7:30p.m. ~I 
.... 339-04783. 354-222'. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom on SoYth Johnson. :=:LA:::A==a=-1 :;'thr-.. -'bedrOom==~Ia<~faI;::;;-:' at-'848= 
Heal end ...... paid. Ott ........ parI<. S.Dodge. $8751 montll ptuo dapoIit. 

I!:Ct~lIl)g .... t-.!<'y I =:-:c-:-c=--:-:--=----,::-:--::'"I'ng· $6()(). 33&-4783. HIW p.ld. Oll· s'r .. ' pa""ng. No $8OIYmon/tI. ItO".... 
TWO bedroom. WID Included. Off pat • . Call (ilreg. 33f~o • .Jlm, · CIII337 ... 

Aplrtmentl, Condo'l, Duplexes, Housel 
Condominium Assoclltlonl 

CHOICE LOCAnONS 
351-8404 

325 E. Suitt 207 

Westwood Westside 
Now renting for fall. 

Large efficiencies & three 
bdrm. apartments. 
945-1015 Oakcrest 

Close to hospital & law school. 

338-7058 

PRESENTING ... 

4Jl8lmanFrl1fro' 
2 anApL 3 MmApU. 

with 2 bliIII 

BEST 
VALUE 

From S650 plus Utll . 
316 R1daeland 
318 R1daeland 

81R111l&l0ll 

CoIl ... to ''to 932 B. WashinalOll 
~. :..((\ 806 E. Colleae 
< '" 923 B. CoIJeae 
... ~ 924 8. WublftI\OII 
\ . .. 'II S. JohnlOll 
~fo~~~ 302 S. Oilbcn 

AUR 
Proptrty Manapment 
·n. Market 
351-1391 or 354-AFI"S 

Show~Houn: 
M.ft.n.. ... 900a-7.
Frida, ,... 
Set • Soan 1z,..3paa 

Emerald Court Apartments 
2 & 3 Bedrooms for Aug. lit 
1$495 & $630/$650 incll. water. 

Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on busHne, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337·4323 
MOO-TIM 9-8, Fri 9·5, Sat 9-4, Sun 2-4 

Come see our Models! 

24 ItGllllIIIAIII fl'*l 

Off'~T~" 
DlNl., 

roou • 
QITTftAl AllUA_ COllI. 

lAlla, fAe!lITlS 
• 

OM.... 13IOf480 600-114 w ..... SI • !owl City 

AYI. 
55501 Wll. paid. 011 ........ par1cIng. 

• 364-1894. 
ADtt301. Cats 1NIICOm • • Two bed
room Coralvill. Aperimenl • . Dish' 
w_. CIA. WID lacility. Off..streat 
parking. Monday- Friday ~-5p.m . 
351-2178. 

ADt3. e .. _ two bedroom aplll' 
men~ two bathroom •. CIO .. to down
lown . Monday- Frld.y 9-5p.m. 
35'-2118. 
AMIL Two bedroom. diShwasher. 
oll·.'r .. , parking. I.undry . mi· 
crawav •. available Augu.' , . $550 
HIW paid. Kay.'on, Properfi •• 
~ 

~Dt3". Two bedroom, dllhwalher. 
IIr. oII-a"'" parl<1ng. cloM-ln. laun· 
dry. Availabl. Augusl ' . 5510 .... t .. 
paid. Keyatone Properties. ~~. 
ADH. Price redu<ed 10 1495. Two 
bedroom W.l101d1 apartmenl. Sa<ne 
wllh d.Cka. ~/C . WID facility, 011-
.~ ... partclng. AVIIlabi. now end AI>
gu., i. Monday· Frld.y. 9·5p.m. 
36'-2'18. 

A0I76 DON'T GIVE UPf 
W. 0,,", one Of th. nleasl two bed
room -'l!]efll ln town. BeautWuI in
terla<. CI018 10 campul. $600 per 
month. Thomas _0<1 338-4853. 

AN EXTRA largo two bedroom wllh 
sunny _..,.., dtcI<. Ca<aIvIlte. bus. 
1475. 364-9'62. 
AVAILAILI July ' . Augu.' 1 and 
,5. 207 Myr\Ie Ave .• Mar law schoot. 
Two bedrOO<n, 1470 piUS utilities. No 
poll. 358-0255. 
8ENTON MANOA. Two badroom. 
WID, carpel, air . .... ,. paid. Augual 
338-<1n4. 

Sao" aout.Ylrd. S486. 39~783. ,=,354-8=1,..;.17:.:.. -::,.,...-;-::-_~_ ==-==--;;;:-===:=-;:~ 
TWO BEDROOMS :E~:~~"~~62"b'':='~ CLOBI-IN. SI. bedroonV two baIII-
ClaM to campus room. ~ugu., 15th. "5801 monlh 

AIC"'ndry • Drlv • . 56001 monlh for summor, ptuo utiIitlII, patIdng. 351-80104. 
Fr" '"'" ..... $B55/ month 1111 plulIl.ctrtdly. CIooa =c;;:;:~-=.=;,=~.:..::....,.,.. 

NO ..... "'2" '3 10 lI'N Cotlege. No pet •. Call John FOIIAlNT- four bedroom _ . No 
..... ".,...... . 35'-3'41. poll. CaN 337-7792. 

TWO bedlooms. 1450.pIus utilll... . THAn bedroom on .oulh . ,d.. fOUII bedroom housa. two bath· 
EIII oIdIlO'Na City. VtfY spaclou •. ,600 Iq.ft. G,r.ga parking. CIA. rooms,AIC,_. __ 
~ .. portdng and ltorag., on bu.llna. dl.hwasher. WID hook,upl. 4600. remocIIIed. QJiot lllig/ibcmood. ~ 
IhoIt ItIm leeses avoMabl • . DIpos/I 339-04183. in. Four I1IIIUre • ....,." ..... PIQIlIe 
negotlabl • . 337-2496. THAll bedIoom ~ with ""'encea. No pels. SI050 plus 

702 E.W •• ~lnglon. S6751 monlh: uIIIiIIes. 337-3617. 
Two bathnooml. AIC. no pels. 0uIeI, HIITOIIIC 213 IIDIIOOIII ""'
non-Irnot<ers. CIII ~7S. • In populII' norII1sld. nlighboftlOOd. 
THRII bedtOOm .-UI golf 000.... 0IJ1et prof .. sionals prelerred. On, 

;"---31~1~ ... ~oa~.::"LAHD~--·1750 Iq.ft. Off-.'r'" parl<lng. $850. ~ 1tUaI, S8OO-$95O/montll. 3M-
AVAILABLI AUGUST 331-4183. ':'::'::" -=-:"'7."-,---,--..,..-,-

ThIN bedroom. two bathroom. Thr .. THIIII b.droom, lownhous •• 011- LARGE 4-5 bedroom house. Quiet 
biockslrom eambu. roote. _ cam· ...... parl<lng. qIJiIt location. AugUai nelgl1_, c-.~. Four a< ft-.. 
pus. off-.'reet psrtclng. laundry, ... .;n , . Call Frank Wagner 351 ~35. mature .. aponlllll peopte wIII1 ,.,..
kllch~. $7'4 plu. utiido •. $'00 de- THRII bedroom. GREAT PLACE. ~~ pels. 5Hl60 plUi utiIitIeo. 
poalt. 35'-839, . GREAT PRICE. N.at. cle .. , dlsh- ~==,,-=,'=-=-:---,--,.....,---

411 I.JOHNBON w,"her. off-Slr"' per1<lng. I.undry NOIITH8tDl. lMgefour_.l· 
August 1acI1~1e. on-ait • . $615 InclUded HIW. '/2 balhroom. Rte room wnh .... , 

Specious IhIN bedloa<n. 337- 7181 . bar. Plrklng. Ilorag •. No p.lI. 
Halt. _ "". '='33&-4"=':..;n..;4.'---:--_-..,.._:--_ 

AIC,dI_. Nepats. DUPLEX FOR RENT ONI bedroom hOll ... cl .... ln, no 
364-2413 pata. 1425. Cal John 351-,1'41. 

ADt3:13. ThIN bedroom. "'stold. jj84 A HOMI ONI bedroom _. Pots Ot<. RIM>-
.... Horcher, off-street psrtclng. dlsh- Mort Ilk. a hO<n. dell S~"" 645-2076. 
walh ... CIA. laundry. S696 plUi utilI- th., an I!*1mInIl ONI bedroom ~ou .. , ~.rdwood 
II ••. Avallabl. Augusl , . Kayolon. Thl. two badroorn duple. IIoorI oIdI 
Propeniea. ~. offerS priVati parl<lng .... ncty . =' .... . Augult I. 
ADt340. ThIN bedroom -"""'" In lacllHlo. and MOREl -:,CIII::c-=35:.c.::=.-,-........,-,,-__ _ 
oIderhO<ne downtown .... on II,", S450 pII month.· SIX bedroom. Ihree balhroom. two 
parldng. S7; 0 HIW paid. A .... aIlie ~I>- Thom .. Rtallors 338-4853 khchen •. Laundry. Syc.mor. Mall 
gust 1. K.yslon. Properll .. ADt7. DupIe"'d&-lly·slde.two bed- ~~=~:.~ 
~88. room. WID IICIIity. catslllowad. Off.. 2582' (3'9)243-4829 
ADt:MI. Four bedloom. main IIoa< 01 1'''.' parking. Monday- Friday 9- --.: --.......... . 
_ E Church 51 011-." ... psrtc_ 5p.m. 35'-2' 78. ,,,,,,,I ~WO" _In quill nIig/>
Ing. _: utIIitI .. piid. Avtilable AI>- ADtID. Three bedrOO<n duple' In I borhood. Avallabl, Augusl ,. 
gu.' 1. K,ySlon, Properlln quiet. resldenllal nligll_. WIDI:33:-;H638=-=-::,-",-' .,---..,.. __ --:::--
~88. hook""". Sli90 per month. Thomas THREE bedroom hOll •• near Sy<:a-
ADt3e4. ThIN bedroom. fiv. mlnut. RoaIIots 338-4853. more Mall. Petl con.ldered. S550. 
... alk,o campus. LowIr level 01 older DUCKPOND. POOL, .nd =33",,&-4==783;;.' '"::---,-,-_,,-__ 
home. on-.'reet parldng. $7eo all IIIMI- SCHOOLS n .. rby. Spaclou. lwo THIIEI bedroom hOuaa with garage 
II .. p.'d, K.y"O~' ProperU ... bedroom. fil$! IIoor washll/dryer. ax. near doWn1own .-.. pro4Iostonai 
~88. Irl-Iarg. b~m .. Vr.c room, nlc. coupl. 10 ke.p II compeny. S95O. 
ADt390. Walking dl.tanc. to U 01 I yard and n"ghborhood. 706 , 81h I ;339-4~;:;7",83::.. ::----:~~.,.,-= 
athlolic lacllity. P ... allowed. Thr" Av • . , COr.,v!I". S6SO/monlh. 354- THAI! bedroom. On buIIln •. $876 
bedroom apartm.nt. WID hook-Ups. 0953. plu. s.curlly dopoSIt. No p.'" 
S500 IlIus d.poolt. Fall_lng. Moo- LA RGE, qul" ona and two bed- 337-6962. 
day- Friday ~.m. 351-2,78. room •. p .... ,ng.llIUI1dry. No smoklng.I~~~~~~~~!"'"-
ADU. Thr" bedroom apertmonl •. no p .... H.rd ... ood lIoors. $4751 CONDO FOR SALE 
Walking distance 10 Pentacrest. Moo- 5595. Lease. Aft ... 7:30 p.m. call 354- 1 ::-==~~""'":'~-:-:~ 
day- Friday 9-61>.m. 35'-2179. 2221 . IFFICIENCY concIo. Hlelorlc Sum' 

ADf78. LIVE LAROE THREE and on. bedroom duoiaxes. mit Sireet. Hardwood 1Ioors. high cell-
large IhIN bedroom '-'/2 batll. two CIo ..... n. No pets. Call 337-7192. logs. gr ... view. 34 ',,;:)14. 
leveilowneS. finished basamenl, WID TWO bedroom apertment. Closo 10 I ~~~~~~~~
hook-ups, dteks. prival. parking. hospital, garage. AC, WID hookups, HOUSE FOR SALE 
Thomas Rtanors 33&-4653. patio, scenic. $536 plus. 3311-7902. 
CLOSE ... thr" bedroom two bath- INVfTlNG. 
room. Central air. $750 IlI~S utilities. CONDO FOR RENT COMFORTABLI HOIII. 
No poll. No smoking. August 1. 397- ThIN bedrOom • . two bathe. large 384,. BB.NO n .~ '-'room ~u living room. 5149.500. 

~ .... 'wv - . ... ,...... Adjacent to Momaon P .... 
DOWNTOWN. Four bedro",". on. availlble Fall andJenuary' . $566. 707'8111 AVI. eor.tvilte. 331-3340. 
balhroom. No smok!ng, no p.'" Jull •. 354-J546 a< 336-7798. 0 N. Hickory "," •• ,I< ..... , •• 00-

SI2OOImonth plus utilities. 351-8404. LAIIOE Ihree titdroom lownhOllS •. rooms. Ir .... pallol. f.nces . H. 
FALL 150 S.OOOOE Girl. 10 ah ... , or coupl •. or grad Menn ElemonltfY. ReglnL Walking 

"751 MONTH sludenl •. l 1/2 belh •. Contral air. dI.,anc. ·.verywh ..... S'2OIc. 351-
.. Hn kHchen. microwave. dlehwl.h.r. mlcrowav • • sky lights. 29911. 

"".Uher .. launcty facilities AIC, off. laundry. No smokers. no pats. S625- ~=~~~~~ __ 
5525 deposit. 338- S845. ~fter1:30p .m.caIl354-222' . MOBILE HOME 

'~C:'·L·''':··.·'' 351-1056. NEW CONSTRUCTION. Two bed-

room/ one btihroom; weslslde. two FOR SALE 
COlLEOE car garOOt, all applla~.s InctUding ~~-::-~~_""!':'~-:=" 

Newer three l>edrc",",. twobatllroom. WID. gas fir.plac. , deck . no pets. 14X10. Two bedroom, CIA, WID , 
kHchen. 011- Available Augusl t 5. Call s.an 337- firaploco. window _I, lhed. ~. 

I :7"'26"'1...,.-..,.--:----:::::-_7"":_ lot. 5" .500/ o.b.o. AVllIabIe Imm .. 
NEW two bedroom. Fifteen minut •• ::;dia::.;:'tI"'Y;.7. 3::;;5';;--7:,;:6,:.::16::.... :-:-::--c::--:c= 

I :'7~:-7'~:,=,:-,-,--:-- I =:'<"=':=,:::z.:==,=,=-~~- lrom university. by gotl COUl1 •. ftr .. I. 14.70. tIlr .. _I. 12>,2 
place, deck. garage. all applla~... deck • • hed, CIA. WID, _ ..... con-

5118.JOHNBON aacuoity.y., .... $625. 319172&-2419. dtloo. North Uberty. 62&-3-1'8. 
Glgan,1c nlea n_ Ihr .. bedroom. evenings. - eo ~_____ _ --.......... 
two balhroom .• al~n kilchen. Flv'I~'!""'~_~_~~_ 1_ '4. --, .. ,. ",IN~"",,,. 
mlnuta walk 10 campu •. Parklno. HOUSE FOR RENT CIA, .'oVi. r.'"gar.'a<. WID. Mod-
5703 pius utilities. Only 5'00 depoali. em Menor. 338-66n; 626-&30. 

354-2787. "HOME" ... IIabI. lor Augusl. Sef>- -'4.70. thIN":". on. 
FALL L.aslng . 3 bedroom apart- I.mbar. and Oclober. On buslln.. boihroorn .S'7,924 
menlo-.vallabl • . CIII Hodg. C~- 5575. 358-&408." 'U·. -26.40 three bedloom. $26.900. 
slrucilon 354-2233. after hours call 120 Bow.ry. 51. bedrooml, two __ I~ 
338-6390. beths. $'5241m""th. No peto. John. Inc. 
FOUII bedroom .. lIlaIlla AugUlI ,. 351-3141 . '~-6985 

702 E.Wuhlnglon. Large bedroom •• ADt371. Three bednoa<n, two blocks Hual""'. Iowa. 
two bathrooms. IIIC. no poll. Quiet. from downlown. oils".., pe""ng. 1 TWO bedroom, '4.88. Hilltop Couri. 

1 'ii'wf~;';;i;I.Si~~t;O I :non-smok~~~ ... ~caII~~~~7~5.~~ 112 b.,h. very conv.nl,nl loc.tion Inctudes WID, rolrigerala<. and largo I' wHh nice yard. Available Augusl , . .torege shed. S6600I o.b.o. 354-7822 
, . $950 plu. att utilities. K.y.,one. 336- ask Ia< Elizabeth or (309)764-0066 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAIlABlE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ElIGIBIlITY REQUIREMENT 
OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RAlES FROM 1336-1410 

CAlL. U OF I FAMlY HOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MORE 

2 bdm, 2 baUI\I'OCI.m.1 
$475 plul III utili

tiel, One year leue. 
Oepollt .. me u 

rent. O/W, dilpoeal, 
CiA, I.undriel. 

No 351-0322, 

~~. I 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. 337-5156. 

1995CAMARO 
Green, cd player, Hops. 

9,500 miles, 3.8 V6 Loaded. 
Call (319) 753-5973. 

1988 PONTIAC ORAND AM 
Mechanically excellent! Needs 

nothing. $2,950 or offer. Must sell 
ASAP. Amana (319) 622-3293. 

1990 MAZDA RX·7 QXL 
5-speed, 84k. Book $9,650; 

sug. $4,OOO/o.b.o. 
Must sell. 341-5893. 

1994 FORD EXPLORER 
Black, 4x4, 5-spd, AlC, cruise, 

all power, 23,000 miles. 
$15,800/neg. (319) 339-0988 

I I I I • I I I I I : • • I I • I I I I I I 

A Photo Is Worth A rhousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1113 IATURN IL1 . 
4-dr, air. AM/FM radio. pawer locks, automalic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoraMlle area only) 

T",-"-: t411ISSS l51 ·1905 

I':;:;:;~ ....... , ...... _ : 1130 17110 .. !~(I •. l •• ~l."'*-~=)==i~i~i?~~;;;' 
~=--~ I. 0IItwII. A ...... OIl WIll. r 

1IItn: ..... 'TIII ... Park Place 

Your ad will run for 30 days -b' $40 
Deadli~: 2 da)'5 pt10r to run date desired 

For more infonnadon COflI3Ct: 

"., .... "'" Apartments 
........, ..... ISU,.. 51 · QnMIIt .... ~ ;,,..... 

(lAUI"'-) 
--""'Icurlty 

fnw.l C,rv ,1IIr1 Cnrafvtl(e's Rrslll, .1'1111/'111 V,dllr~ 

Iowan Classified 

335·5784 or 335·5785 
-. I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I~I I I I ~ I 



around 

Baseball 
Houstoo Astros at Chlcaoo Cubs, 1 p.m., WGN. 
Philadelphia Phillies at Atlanta Braves, 6:35 p.m., TBS. 
Chicago White Sox at Minnesota Twins, 7 p.m., WGN. 

Purdue agreed to ps, Dunn 
$100,Il00 tostlttl. grlmnc. 

WEST LAFAVmE, Ind. (AP) - Purdue agreed 
to pay former women's basketball coach lin Dunn 
$100,000 10 settle a grievance she filed over her 
1996 dismissal, the university announced Monday. 

TIle settlement was signed March 31 but was 
not released to the media until Monday, ending The 
Journal-Gazette of Fort Wayne's lawsuit to obtain 
information about Dunn's case, 

Under the settlement, Dunn agreed to drop the 
grievance she filed against the university following 
her dismissal. Dunn also waived any right to ' rein
statement 10 employment with the university.' 

Frank Koonl2, assistant director of the Purdue 
News Service, said the agreement bars the univer
sity and Dunn from making any further comment 
about the grievance or Its settlement. 

Dunn, along with assistant MaChelle Joseph, 
were fired in March 1996. 

At the time, Purdue officials said it was in the 
best interests of the program and Dunn said she 
was shocked but understood that it happens in 
coaching, 

In the following months, six players were 
released from their scholarships and transferred to 
other schools, 

"""cutlll: U"", 
drl"" hid marl/uana 
In system • PONTIAC, Mich, (AP) - The driver of the lim
ousine that crashed last month injuring three mem
bers of the Detroit Red Wings had marijuana in his 
system, a prosecutor said Monday. 

A second toxicology report that came back Mon
day from an out-at-state independent laboratory 
showed traces of the drug in Richard Gnida's system, 
Oakland County prosecutor David Gorcyca said, 

He added the second test was more intensive 
than the first toxicology test, which came back last 
week showing no signs of drugs or alcohol in the 
driver's system, 

The new test does not contradict the first test, 
Gorcyca said, He said traces of marijuana can slay 
In the bloodstream for up to a month, so more test
i ng wi II be done to see how long and how much 
was in Gnida's system. 

DA drIIps assault c_ 
."/m Mlc_IIf'lln 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Prose
cutors said Monday they will not tile assault 
charges against Dallas Cowboys wide receiver 
Michael Irvin over an incident at a San Francisco 
nightclub last montl). 

'The DA's Office has reviewed all the evidence 
presented to us by the police department and we 
are declining prosecution," said Assistant District 
Attorney Chuck Haines. 

He said the case came down to Irvin's word 
against the COl11jllainant, Aaron Waller, 31, who 
told police the All-Pro receiver punched him and 
held him captive In a club basement after a dispute 
over a cellular phone, 

'There is not enough evidence to prosecute the 
case: Haines said. 

Prosecution could have been a serious blow for 
Irvin, 31, who is on probation for cocaine posses
sion in Texas. 

UbIrty 68, IIIIck", 51 ~. 
CLEVELAND (AP) - Rebecca 

Lobo scored 1 B points, her best offen
sive showing so far In the WNBA, to 
lead the New VO/I( liberty to a 68-57 vic-
tory QY8( the Cleveland Rockers on Monday night, 

H was the second straight win for the Liberty (9-
2), who opened the season wlt~ ~ seven-game wlnL 
niog streak. TIle Rockers (3-n remained winless 
against teams trom the Eastern Conference, 

Janice Braxton scored 18 points for Cleveland, 
while Eva Nemcova added 16, 

c..ts 11, "." " 
HOUSTON (AP) - Houston riM:ed to a 23-2 

lead and eased to a 79-56 blowout at the Utah 
S1arzz in a WNBA game Monday night. 

Wanda Guyton and Janeth Arcaln each scored 
17 points for the Comets (7-4). 

After the Comets' early spurt, Utah taught back 
to 32-25 at halftime. But Houston turned it on In 
the second halt and pulled rNaY tor the lopsided 
victory before 6,882 tans at The Summit. 

"There was never any doubt in my mind that I wanted to do th ." 
Iowa acting wrestling coach Jim Z"'Hy . 

Zales takes the reins 
Top Iowa assistant coach Jim 

Zalesky was named acting 
coach of the Hawkeye wrestling 
team for the next year Monday. 

By Beckv Gruhn 
The Dai(y Iowan 

Seven-year assistant wrestling coach Jim 
Zalesky won three national titles and was a 
four-time all-American in his days at Iowa. 

But Monday he received perhaps his most 
coveted title ever - chi 
acting Iowa head .~ ....... ~ ................... .. 
wrestling coach. CHANGE 

After Dan Gable's 
announced year, of .11111 Zalesky 
leave from coachmg, Newposition:Acting 
Zalesky was promoted head coach 
to act as Iowa's head • seven seasons as Iowa 
coach nex.t fall. Tom assistant coach 
B.rands w~ll serve as • three years as assis
hIS top as~IStant. Terry tant at Minnesota 
Bran~ will be also be • three national tiUes 
an asslStant a~d 19.97 while wrestli ng at Iowa 
NCAA champIon L1."- • four-time ail-American 
coin McIlravy WIll 
become a volunteer Tom Brands 
assistant. Newposillon: Topassis-

All four coaches are lEnt coach 
former wrestlers at • five seasons as Iowa 
the UI under Gable. assistant coach 

"There was never · 19960Iympic 
any doubt in my mind freestyle 136.S-pound 
that I wanted to do gold medalist 
this· Zalesky said. • three national titles 
Z~esky was so sure while wrestling at Iowa 

he wanted a chance to Terry Braids 
inherit Gable's legacy New position: Assislant 
that he turned down coach 

Iowa wrestler Joe William (left) hug HawllP}'f coach Jim ,,","~y 
the 158-pound title at the NCAA Champion hip ~rch 22, 1 7. l.I 
acting coach of the Iowa WT \ling team for lhe 1997·98 

several coaching offers • one year as volunteer 
at other institutions assistant at Iowa 
while waiting for • two nalional titles 
Gable to decide his while wrestling allowa 
future with the Hawk- Uncoil Mcllmy 

coach and now r have to prove It next. y ar IUid th H" ... IIr"Vi~ 
not just to myself, but to th whol stafI'" that. etperl D 

Gable informed Zale ky and aui.tAnt n t. 
coach 'Ibm Brands that he would probably I I 

eye program. " 't' Il I 
"I thought this was ,.ew pasllon: .0 unteer 

step down more than a month ago. But it 
wasn't until last Thur day that the lowl 
coach told them it was official 

assislant coach coming up,· Zalesky 
said. "There are cer- • three national tilles 
tain jobs I'd like to while wrestling at Iowa 

"The rumors had already been out lh re 
for long enough 80 it really wasn't a areat 
shock for anyone,' Zalesky said 

"It wasn't real emotional. If anythJnr1 
think Gable was trying to fire the team up, 
It was more of, 'Hey here', a chaJlen for 
next year, let's see what. you can do with il. 
Are you going to take it or wilt from the 

have and certain ones 
I wouldn't, and r just felt like this is the one 
I've always wanted. And now I'm going to 
make the most out of that opportunity.' 

pressure?"' 
As the 1992 NWCA Assistant Coach of 

the Year, Zslesky isn't worried about mak
ing the transition to a higher position. 

"I have a lot of confidence in my coaching 
abilities," he said. "l think I'm a very good 

When Gable missed four Iowa m tllut 
season while recovering from a hip reploc 
ment. Zalesky and Brands stepped up to 

~ . .'f.!M!d .. ~Q~., ... , ................... .. 

Walker 
joins 40-
40-40-40-
40 club 

Jeff Walker's fifth 
consecutive 40-point game 
helped lead Hills Bank to a 
victory over PowerslNike 
Monday night. 

By Andy Hamihon 
The Daily Iowan 

Jeff Walker continued hie torrid 
shooting, toppilll the 40 point mark for 
the fifth colll8C\ltive game as hiI Hm. 
Bank team beat Po ... erelNike. 120-108, 
in Prime Time LellfUe action Monday 
night. ' 

Walker hit 18-of-24 field goal 
attempts and finished the game with 
44 points, pUlhlng hil PTL .coring 
averare to 36.5 ppe. 

"rm .hootinl well," Walker Aiel. "1 
really don't know how to explain it. 
Thi. ia probably the b .. t I've ever 

, played: It .. me like,everythllll" dr0p
ping right 11QW." 

Walker i.n't jUlt ahootinr *be ball 
... ell. He finiahed with 20 rebound. 
againlt PowerelNlke, boo, tin, hia 
averap to 9.5 per game. 

"I'm reboundln, • lot better than 1 
Ulually do," Walker aaid. "r fHI more 
active right now and I'v. lOt • lot of 
enel'lY,' 

The win gave HHlI Bank a 3-7 record 
,olng into the PTL playoffa, which 
begin Thureday, With Walker on • 
.corinl bin,.. Hill. Bank cOuld be a 
team to be reckoned with if It can pt 

Andre Woolrid,e and Jame. Winter. 
back in the line-up. 

"We need them," Walker said , "We 
could win it If we ret thOle two ba 
We've jUit rot to play torether." 

Former Cae .tar Jeff Hrube. and 
South Dakota State'. CalBY Walker led 
PowerelNike with 32 polntl apiece. 

Imprinted 8porttw.arIGooclre1-
low PrAntln, 111, Oa'e.1 R.-I 
lute8&. 

Imprlnt.d Sporta .... ar/Goodf.llow 
Printin( ftnl.hed the PTL npl.r lBa
IOn the .ame way it .tarted il - with a 
win. Unfortunately for [SIGp, II.t 112-
98 win over Gaun. Real E.lete fo1-

fitzpatrick' 
Seth Madolt 
gott up for. 
dunk durl", 
Prlmel/me 
League action It 
the West Hfah 
gym Monday 
nlsht. FIlq' !ott 
toActM 
EndQYOrI, ,,-
88. 

Pirate r lIy 
to beat 
New York 

l~ 


